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AUTO BANDITS WERE

OUT SUNDAY NIGHT

Ford Car Taken From Front

of Ex-May- or Lapharxf c

Residence

When John Eiapham went to get

the tTord car standing In front wf his

residence last olgtot about nine thirty
wast the least surprised at the the the Elks or Eagles lodge this

barrinad to o4 no car there, He

had left toe-ca- standing about eight
tiiirty and within the hour some one

had made tfff witrti it, Search was in-

stituted but no ear was fond until
ttalb imorniiig, thecar was

about two miles south of Cown on

South Santa 'Fe,

The car had apparently been put
to hard usage during the time it
disappeared from South Highland

until At was d recovered .

Thefpowt at-l- was bent andijudgtcg
rf.'om bark that adhered to the

car bed struck at least one, rree

while on 'its journey. The 'fender
was badly .and one of the

tires had a bad puncture. iLaokily,

the Laphamcarwas insured against!

theft. The lihief has not been
Uocated yet, nor is his identity
known.

DEO OF JHEQSHI) !PI0MER

fiamuel ICaton died Caturdiy in a
Fa-Bson-s hospital softer an ,inva!iism
thart extendod over two years. "XUe

body was brought yester

day noon and token to Earl ton ior

burial. The rfunecal services wese

Jbeld at the lEarhan .cenetery ani
were.eonduckid by iKv .J. It. Cham--

' 4bers.
Mr;.;Saton ,i8 ellirty yeaes of ;ae..

He iha-- ibeen a widower maty year-..- !

He ii the father .of :two sonc, Z A.
Eaton,of Calesiuury .aDii O. .(., Eatosa

Oban uite.

Mir. Eaton can&e to Neosho icsountj
tnany years agw and homecteaded
land. EIc lived Dear Ebrlton wearly
all of the time siimce il.e settled in

Kansas.

TiHEfCALIfORNiWSf LEASED

The conjisaoy of i&uieiia&,

"The Califoraians" that gave the
Santa Fe reading roons 'entertainment

. Sunday might at the Roof Garden

, pleased the audience ttit nearly fil led

, the Theatte. (Beth solo and.enm:bU
. work was above the aserajje Tle
. audijnee became, quite ea&husiastie

, over the and two selee--

tlons by the bi3tkr.
Miss Fr eda Pycke, the piano logtet

ftnd mnagerf the,ompany, is the
composer of asumber.of the selections
given at tfce eoneert Siaiday night.

Funeral of Mrs. Linville
Mrs. Ricoard Liavllle, ,108 North

5arfit;ld who died at herbame Friday

was burled at Elmwood Sunday after-

noon. The funeral services Jtere held

from the residence at two thirty.
Thejr wre conducted by Eey.. G.

G. Home, pastor of the Christian
church.

Mrs. Linville fell and broke her sip

in January and did not recover from

the injury. She was seventy five

years of age at her death.

$50,008 FOR A LE6

After the Jury bad deliberated but

thirty minutes, a Minnesota man

was awarded fifty thousand dollar

damage against the. Great Northern
Eallroad for the loss of a leg. The
man was Injured while coupling cars

with an old fashlooed CDupling pin,

Instead of tbe automatic appliance

prescribed by law.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Walker were sur-

prised Sunday by Lee Smith

and family and Mr. and Mrs. ITarry

Wagoner and family dropping in

with well filled baskets about the
noon hour. Jt was all on account of

their wedding anniversary.

5EWEK5BUTN0 WATER

pptltloBM f wt to be laid from
'Oii'Vrt to Mctoerry hive been received
and the kp s laid. vNuw it, de
velops thst. part 'of the district in
which the-e- rs bav heen1 laid are,

'wiiiiu t elf w ter service. On
Grnfit the wHif r li to the end,
of the psving J275 feet from Mutberry

j Street. The cw . 4ia 650 feet of pipe
oo ha rid to lav hut the other u2lT feel

to te 'iiU'chased. Jolinmp

nnd Saa 'diseused ttie propo-'itti't-

df ofhe say

it,

of

ps--

nieetitu; Thur'tfuy and aetd a- h
Committee of Wavsand Means togt.
th- - neoossary-tuone- to tmafce the --

tensions. Hams olainas there was oo
mnde for wateT exten-

sion in the budget, for the water.r.td
proposition was to have ta'keoarejf
tue tatienslons, and It fai-k-- to cao:y.
There ds uioney on hand, 6ut how it
is to be spent will be settled later..

The troop of school children ith
the assistance of the raedbers of ibe

Assoclatloo uade awmy

withaffroet number of the dtrs-lio- ns

tht have co-jc- to be regarded

ad ti& its Id the cemetery. A ltv
number of children renins rided to 'tAe

cm fi diggers, and rooted
up m.ny a yellow blouixlng plant.

4'. Aer, foHage, loots and all.

mi mimmH mnn mm
iller. tidio J. Smith of Pittsbu

v deliver the Ctjiveotten sernrfv.
on Monday evening of oext waoic
wlten the Tiilrd iDlstcict Ctnventt
of Churoli of Christ csturens ba
rifjtt Monday. He 4s a pleas I

Hiifui'er and 4c one of the best ki
"f t he pastors of the ChrisWaachUKAi jj.y
dnitbiis seutioc of the country.

Tiitiifitst session, of the. eaiweotlon-wil- l

he held evening of next

oei aod tbeciosing sessioa W"dne6t-da- y

veolng.

Fhvxd
iTito well brought in on the Aiberr,

Wurkhart tease Sturday evening antf

wiluoU wasehpt Mwnday 'f. owed aLun-rtre- .i

baneis Tuesday. Thapuanjiias
iK.r been putt In yet so that It. is cot.
KiKkwn exact! what the well .jkiji
raniiH .but it is guessed at between t.--o

Li UK.rf.red andv'0 huodred tod tfify
hin3l ipr.educer. The well wasdrllle'
fivr Ue Wells Bros, JJreyfogle, Splel,
,uiii:i and Phillips coaipany. Jt n--

ijuong the very tiest that has .ever?
tjeen drilled in the Chanue? ifield.

ANOTHER GRILL (N THE fJELO

W. W. Kaaaey silly ped .oiws of ,t:is

drilling rigs that has been in itlte;
Oklahoma oil fiehis-toChanut- Satur-
day and has it already in the field

drilling on the Ingram land,
The well is being drilled for Air.

Kaney and is well number 2. Chirles
Rowan is in charge of the rig.

BRAKEMAN NEWMAN TO TOPEKA HOSPITAL

J. M. Newman, who lives at 19 East
Eighth street, and was injured Mon
day by falling from a box car at Hum-

boldt was taken to Topeka hospital.
Jn falling from tbe car he struck tlie
ground in such a manner as to frac-
ture the right wrist, bruise the other
hand, break one finger besides getting
a bad cut on his head.

CANAL OPEN THIS YEAR

Washington April 22 Colonel
Goethals, chief engineer of tbe
Panama Canal in a report to tbe war
department reiterated the hope that
be would pass a ship through tbe
canal before the close of the present
year- -

Tbe statement came In response to
an inquiry from Secretary Garrison
as to whether it would be possible to
grant the request of Captain Am Hud-

son, the explorer, that be be allowed
to take tbls ship through the canal
when be starts for the Anarctic
regions from tbe West coast of South
America next winter.

0E0 CATION FOR THE 'HAVE THE GOODS

METHODIST CHURCH BUT NOT FOR USE

Bishop W. O. Shepard Dcdi- - County Attorney's Raid Netted

cated New House of Wor- - i 10 Gallons of Whiskey and 8

ship Sunday, April 20 Bottled

The remodelleJ The Almanacks state that this is

corner bf Third and Lincoln was to be a dry April. Put the question

dedicated Sunday.. Bishop
'
W. 0. fcirly and squarely up to a member

and O,mlilooe..jshe-par- delivered dedicatory

discovered

pitnologues

appropriation

M0iDR;TH5:SAKI0N

dandelion

.aHiindrsd.Eitwils

seim m. The tervices throughout '"city and they will in all probably

were beautrftil. The music was answer that "Dry is right." From

adapt-es- l especklly to the occasion, a blooming oasis in the midst of a

The ahar ws decorated in feme Lsunbaked arid region the two meccas

and utl flowers. ' , ! for tired souls who are wont to con

'After the ougan prel-ort- by Mre. gregate and cool their parched lips
8tve Buchaticn the pastor, Rev. (J. are now but mirages with here and

R. WIcFaddan made statement there a ghastly skeleton, "a dead

scuing forth learly ' the condition
f ehe church :Rev.'C. A. Wilsan

aud Cev.- 'W. W, Searoy, pastors of
trie '!Presby:rian end Baptist

red the scripture lessmns

serwon itsefvas givec by
HJuBwp W.'0). 6tie.jsard and 'the

rlic-ation were van
dueled also, (by the :f (shop.

Cut the evciing-R-sc.'L.iG-
. 'Fowrier

anal CDtstrict Superietendent VS.

iFr-.d- , (Rev. il. B. iPrather ere
aiiMCkg those who assisted witfc the
evening services.

Mfly ififeen thousand fMlars
were needed f.o 'finkK the payir.ent
)( oukitanditig bi ti-- and c4ear ff

fbe indebterftjess. 1o all $ is;oo
was Taised.

Canesermuruber viasibrougiht
on tlie and Gitean .laud imuar ( dray.

the owners Tbe drew
headquarwrs load

the gas well. well hes went
that. tnat

,i.thevwell

with itte. dtanute

D1S iFIW:ilNG

Ki-lti- Centn? Aire,

imbn iPac ton, had iUod in the
liite years burned to

d.oaitb wicille ilihtinr .poalrle itire
U.ls caubt

and iber could .eiilryuJwh
tUq'vaniea, she dead.

WMEJ THE WHEEZE

'JTiiy jug', returning from
iwiU ju'auie, j.ou.og Joan

yo.au lady to

borne ou iSfst
Voung jou

baseball?
5'uung Sure,
Young Lady i'm sale

,nrst, and now, want toase you icaJr.e

With that stote one.,

and when found that
lady was.cot put decided that:

had made safe bit. The game
aecount of

CHAMTE JJIVISlCNACCOUMTAHTiS LIST

The Magazine April
number of photographs of

the division accountants
system. Among this number will

photograph
of this city

Making Hard Times
Editor these

hard We .away ashes
and soap. We raise and
buy hogs. We grow gro weeds
and buy vegetables. We build

and send children away
to educated. And, last, but

we send out with
40 gun and dog hunt

cent game. Yes. these harn times
but fault is place

the on the President and
trusts."

Brobst returned from
business trip to Bartlesvllle,

other Oklahoma polnte.

Barrels of Beverage.

Methodisfcourch

soldier" left to tell the tale.

County Attorney 'Grant

Saturday afternoon aTtned with

search and setsure warrants and as-

sisted by Police 'Grady,

Patrolman awd Deputy Sher
Randall t'he E'k-- and'

Clb toows lor
goods that Grant wa satisfied

there. They .report
their seaKli gallon teg
whiskey, tight beTrels bottled.
st-j- co&ple quarts
wfcistey the rerrlgerqtor.
While t El-k- were being

ih Eglet were Hiking by the
forelock moving thetr stock.'
H wtr tlhe and
PatTofman Irwin., although

IwcLgfeB hundred,
fairly time Cf street and

ten idn dowa Oseoln 'in the wa4-- the
Doy

Attoaaa for Baturdav. tkv DreseatKv ud at
as tbe tentariholertfrilledaod lit Pinioe with'its

Mils tenih TThe ! itfoat the
not been .teated yet so the-iae-

'

was already there.
not knswn exactly hut-i- t e j

estimated :te.how .up well WiCUtS "tO Cocne "to

others. olulr has rsceived a

PRAIRIE

at Kansas,
ho

for (forty was

a

Taieday.. eJotblcg re

before ;n
was

were ,t
nw and the
was esc&rtlng the g her

street.
Lady By tA,e war, am

play
man

Well, in

a home, run.

the youog oian
be tbe young

out, he
a was

caaied on darkness.

Santa ite for
edntalns a

of tbe
be

found tbe of F E A to
strong

An writes: "Yes, are
times. throw

buy dogs
we

schools our
be not

least, boys a
$ a 120 to ten--

are
whose it? Don't

all blame the

C. M. has a
Tul?a

and

E, W.

Chief of
Itwin

iff raided
Eagles the wet

were

the result of
as a tew df

of
end a of of

cooHng isi

he searched
ttn

nd

drey was ceen
he

gooi Mam
of

aua

is.

our

amount

i comenmicabion ftwm the Lark in &,

McKay '.ver.all factory, stating that
if Charcite is ilnter-oattn-l in seeing a
:'act iry of :tlit,t kini .in iChanute they

i.r111 be.lad a.re.presectative
.here. TAie.Crm ,is oa the lookout for

a locatoQE. Tie matter was referred
to the Taxing rial oomnHtee .of the
cli b Tihey .are .iaaludad to tHank

faraWa'.f .having the itre,presenta-t- h

r here Cif .the faotory do&s not Kant
unv.-u-al baducement8 i's lo&Ete ,hew.

EfETHIUY .SURPRISE

There was a birthday surprise parley

it tl home of JXr. aed Mra. Ftei
iKnhlntan, &CQ9 South Evergreen
arenue .Tuesday eight in honor of
Mr.. .Kutil man's btrtihday Music and

.games .urnislbed .diversions for the
eveulng, Tbe Plectrum orchestra
was present in full force and rendered

a deiUJlJ-t-- jl program, la addition
ito tbe ensecnble playing of the orehes-ifo- a

there were banjtiand iuandollnj
quartette numbers, mandolin aud
guitar .trios; and besides the orchestra
music pit oo solos and dusts.

The meoibew of tee orchestra are
Messrs and Mesdames E, 11. Bussing,
Emanuel Anderson, J. J. Hamilton,
Mrs. Grace JKuhlman, Miss Myrtle
Meridlth, Clyde and Marian Flic ken
ger. Other guests .besides tbe mem
hers of the orchestra were Mr. and
Ura. Flickenger, Leonard and Ruth
FUckenger, Ruth and Hazel Kublman
Mrs. Chas. Andersoo, Edward and
Gertrude Anderson, Don Barbee,

Albert Estrey, E. Malott, Walter
Hudflncb, L. Zuhlman, Harry Kubl
man and Henry Kreths, of Coffey vllle

At the close of the evening light re

freshments were served.

SIXTEEN HUNDRED FEET BELOW

Isett and Son, drilling contractors,
are drilling another deep well at Oak
Valley. It is now down to the depth

of sixteen hundred feet and they are
still drilling. At 1505 feet the Missis
sippi lime was struck and it is iti'l
found at the 1600 foot dpth.

An Interrupted Drive
Four young p9ople, Miss Downing,

Miss Lorn ax, Claurie Long and Lonnie
Blackwell had planned a carriage ride
Sunday evening and three of the
party were on their way to get the
f urth when the team they were
driving started to run away. Tbe
driver, Claude Long, managed to
keep them In the street until they

struck Main stieet, there In order to

avoid another vehicle occupying tbe
roadway be pulled to one side and
struck the curbing. One of the rear

wheels came off and the pole of tbe
carriage was broken, besides throwing
t wo of tbe occupants to the ground.
Fortunately neither sustained more

serious injuries than a few minor
bruises. The team was stopped a

couple of blocks north of Main street
by their running into a tree.

The same team had run away the
evening before with Charles and
John Harkness. The driver said thai
he did not know of anything to
frighten them when tney ran away
Sunday evenipg.

BELIEVES IN THE MILITANT SUFFRA61TTE

New Torn, April 22. Praise Of the
militant suffragettes in England and
prediction of serious trouble in
America If women do not get the
ballot were Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont's
farewell theme as she prepared today
to sail for Europe as a delegate from
this country to the International
Women's Suffrage Convention In

Budapest opeolcg June 15.

Mrs. t;eimon& said stie approve
everything the "wild women" have
done and that ff woman suffrage
net effected ix New York In 191

militant methods may prevail .tic
Tbe Rog-lK- women will get tb

vote before we do and that is a dl

grace" she said. "People do not
know it, but Mfs. Paokhurst was

told ey Artoir Balfour and other bi

men tat tadltaut methods must
used if toe women would win, Me

never won their freedom witbnu
Mieddt-oa- blood and wemen never wl

win theirs without fighting."

fitfEN FULL PARDON

Topftka, April 23 Governor Hodges
today .granted full pardon to Volly L
Smith, cowieted of murder in the
second degree twenty-on- e years ago

in Ottawa county, but who never
served a day in the penitentiary
bmith was sentenced to the state
prison for thirteen years, but escaped
from the Ottawa county Jill while
confined there pending appeal to the
supreme court. After escaping Smith
went to the Pacific coast and entered
the rjjited States navy. He Is still In
the service and Has iisen to the rank
of assistant engineer.

Smith was 17 years old when con
ricted of murder In tbe second degree
in February, 18W2, for the death of a
man named Wilson. In substance tbe
report of the pardon clerk was as fol
lows:

"Smith had been working with tbe
man be killed. They were putting
up Ice. Just, before the killing, Wil-
son, 25 years old, struck Smith In the
face. Smith had been handled
rougbly. The witnesses evidently

(.were hostile to fcmlth. When tbe
shooting occurred, Smith was being
beld by a man nameJ Ruggles and
was struggling to get loose. During
this struggle tbe revolver was dis
charged and Wilson was shot through
tne neart.

"Smith's contention wa9 that he
drew the revolver to frighten the
men who had assaulted him and that
the tiring of the pistol was accidental.
Smith, however, had made threats
against Wilson and had armed him
self. This fact quite properly Influ
enced tbe Jury in discrediting the
statement that tbe killing was

"The trial of tbe case occurred at a
time when Populism was rampant in
Kansas and political feeling ran blgb.
It Is said political reeling entered
largely into the trial of this case. No
effort was ever made to recapture
Smith and no reward for his recap
ture offered. If the authorities of
Ottawa county bad cared to rearrest
Smith, It seems that they ought not
to have had any difficulty Id locating
blm."

Put it Over Grades
Faculty Combination

High School Won Preliminary
For Entrance to Pitts

burg Track Meet.
The track meet Monday after,

noon with the high school men con-

testing against the combined forces
of grades and faculty went to the
high school men by a good number
of points.

The meet was held at the Katy
City Park and events took place on
the race track. This is the pre.
liminary contest for the Third Dis-

trict mret which will be held at
Pittsburg April 26 J. V. Hamilton
manual training teacher, had
charge of the meet. The first event
was the hundred yard dash, won by
the high school, four entries J.
Johnson 1; Wm. Gray 2; Time
11 1.5; Pole vault won by high
school; Karl Jones 1; Prof. Miller
and J. V. Hamilton eliminated at
same time, height 9 ft. 8 in. Mile
race 4 entries won by high school
with Clyde Hemphill 1 and Earl
Clark of the grades 2; Time 5:39,
High Hurdles went to the grades
with Prof. Miller 1 snd the high
school 2, represented by Johnson.

Low Hurdles also taken by the
grades, Wm. Gough principal of
Murry Hill winning ov?r Harry
Foose. Half mile went to the High
school, Clyde Hemphill 1 and
Clarence Foose 2. Time 2:27. In
the 220 the High school took hon-

ors J. Johnson 1 and Wm. Gray 2;
Time 24 4-- 5.

At the high jump Harold Miller
was- high man with a record of 5
feet 2 inches, High school the
wit ner. At the discus throw the
grades took the spoils, Prof, Hemp-
hill and Prof. Miller being the
heroes. The greatest distance was
made by Prof, Hemphill in the
tfial.for place, 91 feet a..d 9 inch5".-Inthe44-

Clyde Hemphiil took
first honor. The high school won
the rtlay race by a good margin.
Tlme 4-- 7 3 5- - The broad jump
wasthe last on the list and went to
Prof. Miller. He took the broad
jump for the grades with a 19 foot 8
inch distance. Harry Foose for the
high school came out sfemd.

CHANGE IN CM STOREKEEPER

The has for a!nio-- a year p3t
conducted its own sore room and A.
D. nicely has been doing the work if
the storekeeper. It has been decided
by tbe commission that the store
keepers services will be dispensed
with, and that Arthur Carter of the

fflce force will have charge of the
tore room, in addition to the work

he has on hand.
The city keeps on hand supplies

that amount to more than a thousand
dollars In value and account Is kept
of these as well as tools used by tbe
city workmen.

When the motion, made by Mayor
Clover was put to vote Sams and
Clover voted for it, Jjhnson in oppo
sition. Mr. Johnson based his "Nu'
on the ground that the retrenchment
woula be an expensive one if good
care were not taken of the supplies
in the storeroom.

Shooter's Legs Blown Off
Bartlesville, Okla., April 23.-W- hen

a nitroglycerin shell exploded at an
oil well at All u we, Okla , th is after-noo- n

L. n. Miller, a shooter received
injuries that caused his death soon
afterward. Both legs were blown off.
Another man's right arm was severed
and a third man was badly hurt. The
three men were standing on tbe
derrick at the ti
accident. Miller was a shooter for
the Kansas Torpedo Company ad
unmarried.

H. D. Clark of Parsons was here
on business Tuesday.


